
MONTHLY

UPDATE
September has been a chaotic month with

funding bids for future projects going in left,

right and center (more on that later).

We also saw the featuring of the YDRT staff

and volunteers willow spiling on the banks of

the River Burn on BBC Countryfile in a sterling

display of green engineering handiwork. 

We also have updates from the Annual

General Meeting of which notes should soon

be available on the Yorkshire Dales Rivers

Trust website but the main changes

highlighted in the meeting was Chris Ryder

retiring as chair after 2.5 successful years in

the role. Jamie Roberts & Robert Brown will

be taking on the role as joint chair. 
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The Rivers in Elmet project has been awarded

another three years of funding from the

Environment Agency. YDRT will continue to build

on the work previously done, which included

engage with farmers to deliver a range of

practical conservation measures that has

helped to tackle sediment, nutrient loading and

habitat modifications in five adjoining

waterbodies (Collingham Beck, Thorner Beck,

Cock Beck, Mill Dike and Bishop Dike). 
  
In  2020 and 2021 we wi l l  be focusing

del ivery on Thorner Beck,  work ing closely  with

the community  and establ ish ing a key

volunteer group to support  the project.  

By Dr Marie Taylor

RIVERS IN

ELMET



Brompton NFM project was launched in

2018.  Work ing with the Brompton F lood

Prevent ion Group,  the Yorkshi re Dales

Rivers Trust ,  and partners ,  are work ing

to develop f lood res i l ience.  The project

aims to reduce f lood r isk  to 99

res ident ial  propert ies ,  10 commercial

propert ies ,  two roads and the local

school .

Over the coming autumn and winter ,  a

new f lood attenuat ion pond is  being

created and an exist ing attenuat ion

feature is  being extended to t rap

further water.  These features wi l l

capture water as the beck reaches

peak discharge ensur ing peak 

f low is  reduced and the f low curve

smoothed out.  This  means less water

reaches Brompton over a longer 

per iod.  The diagram on the r ight 

h ighl ights th is .

We have appl ied to a range of funding sources over the last  month for  future

projects.  Here is  a h ighl ight:

We submitted an appl icat ion to NERC for  the iSwim project to  bui ld on the

iWharfe project looking at us ing cit izen science & new techniques of water

qual i ty  sampl ing with Sheff ie ld Univers i ty  & Addingham Envi ronment Group.

We have appl ied to the Green Recovery Fund to set up a project cal led

Keeping Ure River  Cool  cover ing the ent i re Ure catchment looking to reduce in

r iver  temperature & improve r ipar ian habitat as wel l  as expand our

educat ional  R ivers2U arm. 

We put in a bid to the Yorkshi re Water Work ing With Others Fund to work up a

project cal led Connect ing Otley 's  Becks work ing with WSP,  Leeds City  Counci l ,

the local  community  & schools  to design and develop SuDS schemes to

address surface water f looding.

Another appl icat ion we put into the Yorkshi re Water Biodivers i ty  Fund was for

a project cal led MoorSide Connect ions looking at protect ing,  restor ing and

connect ing wi ld l i fe habitats in the Addingham.

FUNDING BIDS

FUNDING BIDS
The NFM methods we are developing at Brompton
aim to increase the lag t ime,  s low the r is ing l imb
and reduce the peak discharge.  The attenuat ion
features do th is  by taking water f rom the peak
discharge and holding i t  on the f lood plain.  Other
methods the Yorkshi re Dales Rivers  Trust  wi l l  deploy
over the winter  include hedgerow planning.
Strategical ly  located hedgerows help increase the
lag t ime by increasing fr ict ion,  which s lows surface
f low, and by increasing soi l  inf i l t rat ion potent ial ,
meaning more water can be held in the soi l  matr ix .
In  conjunct ion,  these methods wi l l  go a long way to
help protect propert ies at  Brompton whi le also
providing permanent and ephemeral  habitats for
wi ld l i fe.  By David Higgins


